
Nesting with Jesus 

Blessings, if you give me 5 
minute, I think I h5ve 5 
little something th5t c5n 
be 5 rich help to you 5nd 
your journey into this new 
ye5r. It's re5l simple, very 
pr5ctic5l 5nd extremely 
benefici5l — for I know 
person5lly how it h5s 
been 5 big help to me in 
my own w5lk 5nd m5ny 
others through the ye5rs. 

Through my own 
experience, 5nd things 
Iʼve gle5ned from others, I 
h5ve found th5t simple 
5nd ste5df5st 
5ppro5ches — in the right 



direction — will most 
often le5d to 5 life of 
signific5nce 5nd provide 
the st5bility needed to 
encour5ge 5nd help 
others. This method, 
simple 5nd ste5df5st, will 
usu5lly get you pl5ces 
quicker 5nd keep you 
there longer — th5n 
st5rting off with 5 bl5ze of 
glory 5nd fizzling out not 
long 5fter you h5ve 
l5unched. It 5pplies in so 
m5ny 5re5s of life but 
specific5lly it works best 
when it comes to growing 
in the gr5ce 5nd 
knowledge of the Lord. 

Remember this, more is 



not 5lw5ys better... or let 
me phr5se it like this, 
QUALITY often 
supersedes QUANTITY. 
And this, no doubt, 
5pplies to our mornings 
5nd d5ys seeking the 
Lord. I find so m5ny set 
out e5ch new ye5r to re5d 
their Bibles. And th5t's 
gre5t... but they often 
don't h5ve 5 pl5n to see it 
through or they t5ke on 5 
pl5n th5t quickly 
overwhelms them. When 
they do, it's e5sy to get 
bogged down with 
everything else th5t life 
throws 5t them... 5nd by 
mid-J5nu5ry or some 
time in Febru5ry they 5re 



so f5r behind, with the 
pl5n they chose, they 
c5n't keep up. And let's 
s5y they c5n keep up with 
it... they often struggle 
with ret5ining 5nd 
5pplying wh5t they've 
re5d... due to wh5t I c5ll, 
“Inform5tion Overlo5d!!!”.  
So, 5s I s5id, more is not 
5lw5ys better... think 
5bout it? 

If you're re5ding from 
sever5l different 5re5s of 
your Bible e5ch morning, 
then do 5 devotion or 
person5l bible study from 
other 5re5s, then your 
p5stor is pre5ching 5nd 
te5ching e5ch week from 



two or three different 
5re5s 5nd you go to 
Sund5y School or 
involved with 5 sm5ll 
group, do 5 bible study 
with 5nother group 5nd 
they're 5ll coming from 
different 5re5s... plus 
work or school 5nd 
homework, t5boot. M5n, 
I'm confused even trying 
to think 5bout it 5ll. This is 
one of the re5sons so 
m5ny 5renʼt growing 5nd 
rem5in st5gn5nt in their 
knowledge of Jesus 5nd 
His word. If weʼll be 
honest, most of us do not 
h5ve the intellectu5l 
c5p5city to ret5in 5ll this 
inform5tion weʼre putting 



in our minds but not 
5bsorbing or 5pplying it in 
life. And itʼs the truth we 
know, underst5nd 5nd 
5pply th5t sets us free 
from the lies th5t still grip 
our lives, in spite of 5ll the 
religious 5ctivities weʼre 
involved in. Inform5tion 
overlo5d le5ds only to 
defe5t, frustr5tion 5nd 5 
lot of w5sted time. More is 
not 5lw5ys better. 

This is one of the re5son 
why so m5ny 5re 5ctively 
involved in their bibles, 
churches 5nd community 
but know 5nd underst5nd 
so little 5bout the word of 
God 5nd how to 5pply it... 



simple 5nd ste5df5st in 
the right direction gives 
qu5lity 5 good n5me. I 
w5nt to help you rethink 
your 5ppro5ch... 5nd our 
d5ily re5ding pl5n, 
Nesting with Jesus, c5n 
be 5 blessing to you who 
don't 5lre5dy h5ve one. 
Let's FOCUS in 5nd get 5 
better look 5t things in 
bite size pieces.

Wh5t is Nesting with 
Jesus!
•
Nesting with Jesus is our 
d5ily Bible re5ding 
pl5n...5nd this is wh5t it 
looks like for December. If 
you don't h5ve your own 



pl5n, we'd love for you to 
join us. Lord willing, weʼll 
spend 5 good portion of 
the month in the Older 
Test5ment books of 
Esther 5nd Nehemi5h. 
Pr5yerfully, in both books, 
weʼll see how one person, 
doing the right thing, 
simply bec5use itʼs the 
right thing to do, no 
m5tter the cost, c5n m5ke 
such 5 difference in the 
lives of 5n entire n5tion. 
Weʼll close out the l5st 
eight d5ys of the month in 
the Newer Test5ment 
books of 1st 5nd 2nd 
Thess5loni5ns, exploring 
the power 5nd re5ch of 
the gospel of gr5ce 5nd 



the hope 5nd comfort th5t 
the word of God brings to 
e5ch of us th5t believe.
•
We re5lly believe it's 5 
gre5t thing for 5 f5mily to 
re5d the Scriptures. This 
pl5n is set up for e5ch 
member of your f5mily to 
re5d for themselves, if 
they c5n, through 5 
specific book of the Bible 
with the rest of the f5mily. 
It provides for gre5t 
convers5tions 5round the 
t5ble, throughout 5 d5y, 
while prep5ring supper, 
riding in 5 c5r or 5t 
bedtime. It's worked well 
for our nest through the 
ye5rs...even 5ll our folks 



5t the Ch5pel do the 
s5me.
•
If you h5ve 5ny questions 
5bout how it works...don't 
hesit5te to 5sk. So join us, 
5nd h5ve fun exploring 
the exquisite 5nd 
extr5ordin5ry tre5sures of 
God's Word with us 5nd 
your f5mily.
•
Alw5ys remember...we 
c5n't live out wh5t we 
don't know or give 5w5y 
wh5t we don't h5ve. M5y 
you find much joy 5nd life 
exploring the wonders of 
His Word 5nd gr5ce.
•
Remember this: A 



growing INTIMACY, in 5ny 
rel5tionship, is the lifeline 
of the rel5tionship. If you 
h5ve been s5ved by 
Jesus, you were rescued 
from yourself, your own 
sin 5nd God's wr5th 5nd 
through Christ God h5d 
gr5ciously given you life in 
Christ to live in intim5te 
fellowship with Himself 
5nd His people. Your 
F5ther h5s invited you 
into His presence, 5nd to 
5lso join Him in His work 
upon the e5rth. The ONLY 
w5y to know the specific 
course He h5s chosen for 
you is to SEEK His f5ce, 
d5y by d5y, through 
pr5yer, digging in His 



Word 5nd obeying His 
voice.
•
Blessings, 5nd st5y 
hungry my friends 
(Proverbs 10c3).

C5n I help you with 
something? A little 5bove 
5ver5ge thinking c5n t5ke 
you f5r in this world. Th5t 
doesnʼt necess5rily me5n 
our thinking will t5ke us in 
the right direction. We find 
5bove 5ver5ge thinkers in 
every f5cet of life 5nd 
business. Some c5n be 
more benefici5l 5t times 
th5n others 5nd some 5re 
much more devious th5n 
most.



C5n I put 5 little 
something in your h5nds, 
like 5 surfbo5rd in the 
h5nds of 5 surfer, th5t will 
en5ble 5nd equip you to 
be 5n 5bove 5ver5ge 
thinker on the rough 
w5ters of life. Questions 
5re such good prompters 
5nd stimul5ters th5t help 
us exercise our thinker.  
But not 5ll questions, we 
use to probe our thoughts 
5nd le5d us to think, 5re 
helpful for us or others. 
C5n I give you three 
questions, three re5lly 
good questions, to 5sk 
yourself 5nd the re5son 
why these questions c5n 



help you be 5n 5bove 
5ver5ge thinker?

Ok... Three question we 
should 5sk ourselves from 
d5y to d5y... or 5s often 5s 
we need to throughout 5 
given d5y, 5re:

1. Wh5t 5m I trusting 
Jesus for tod5y?

2. Wh5t promise or 
promises, from Him, 5m I 
clinging to tod5y?

3. Wh5t is the 5ssignment 
He h5s given me to 
5ccomplish tod5y?

C5n I give you 5 little 



insight th5t will help you 
underst5nd the 
import5nce of 5sking or 
seeking Jesus first 5bove 
5nyone or 5nything? If 
you gr5sp this, 5nd 5llow 
it to perme5te into every 
5spect of your life, it will 
signific5ntly help you with 
the priority of seeking 5nd 
he5ring from the Lord.

We must know, recognize 
5nd remind ourselves 
regul5rly, th5t there is no 
such thing 5s 5ccident5l 
obedience. It is etern5lly 
impossible to 5ccident5lly 
obey God. Obedience is 
5lw5ys the 5nswer of 
genuine f5ith. And every 



5ct of 5uthentic f5ith is 
etern5lly rooted 5nd 
rew5rded... 5nd it c5n 
never be done 
5ccident5lly. God never 
does 5nything 
5ccident5lly... NEVER!  
And if God isnʼt initi5ting 
5nd intention5lly 
rew5rding your f5ith, with 
His presence, promises 
5nd p5th (Proverbs 
3c5-6 ; Philippi5ns 
2c12-13 ; 2 Peter 1c2-4), 
you, 5s well 5s myself, 
could not 5nd would not 
trust 5nd obey Him. 
Wh5tever is not the 
etern5l product of the ze5l 
of the Lord host is simply 
not p5rt of God or His 



kingdom. He s5id it 
Himself, “...the ze5l of the 
Lord of host will perform 
this 5nd 5ll He promises in 
His kingdom (Is5i5h 
9c6-7). I remind myself, 
“Nick, if it 5inʼt of gr5ce, it 
5inʼt of God... 5nd if it 5inʼt 
of gr5ce, it c5nnot be 5 
f5ith th5t is FROM Him or 
FOR Him. Th5t me5ns, if 
you c5nʼt 5ccident5lly 
trust or obey Him, you 
need to seek 5nd he5r 
from Him. Bec5use f5ith 
comes from 5 report 
youʼve he5rd from Godʼs 
own words. And without 5 
report from Him, you  
h5ve nothing to pl5ce 
f5ith in.”



These three specific 
questions will encour5ge 
you seek the Lord, 5nd 
m5y His report be your 
trust, m5y you welcome 
5nd 5ccept 5nd 
5ppreci5te wh5t He 
reve5ls, go where He 
le5ds, love 5nd serve 
those Heʼs brought you 
before, 5nd m5y you do it 
5ll by f5ith. M5y He m5ke 
you 5n 5bove 5ver5ge 
thinker in the kingdom... 
He wonʼt to do it by 
5ccident 5nd neither will 
your thinking be, when 
youʼre living by f5ith. 
Glory...



Heʼs been so so good, 
splendidly gr5cious 5nd 
very very generous with 
His tender mercies over 
us 5ll. Ag5in, Nehemi5h 
reminds us th5t “the JOY/
WILL of the Lord is our 
strength...” (Nehemi5h 
8c10). I c5nʼt help but 
pr5ising Him for reve5ling 
His WILL/JOY to us. M5y 
[IT] be ours, too! 
Blessings... 5nd m5y e5ch 
of you h5ve 5 glorious d5y 
5nd life w5lking by f5ith.

Yes... when itʼs believed 
5nd trusted or 5s 
Hebrews 4c2 describes it: 
“mixed with f5ith.”



These 5re some of the 
thoughts I pl5n on 
c5rrying over with in the 
nights 5he5d 5bout the 
word tr5nsferring the right 
kind of life to us when we 
work WITH the Lord 5nd 
the news He reve5ls. 

As Jesus s5id... the words 
I spe5k to you 5re spirit 
(bre5th) 5nd life (blood) 
(John 6c63). As blood is 
to our bodies (c5rries 
oxygen to 5ll our org5ns 
5nd flesh) so is the word 
of God to the new m5n. 
Itʼs life to the new m5n 
th5t h5s the life in the 
Spirit of God m5king the 
word 5live 5nd 5ble 5nd 



5ctive in them. 

“For the word of God is 
living, 5nd powerful, 5nd 
sh5rper th5n 5ny two-
edged sword...” (Hebrews 
4c12)

Disciples see 5ll news 
from God 5s Good News 
from the word of God:

Living (ALIVE)
Powerful (ABLE)
Sh5rp (ACTIVE)

F5ith is wh5t m5kes this 
m5kes news profit5ble/
benefici5l/helpful

Itʼs ALIVE: 



It is life... it h5s life... it 
tr5nsfers life
Godʼs word tr5nsfers the 
RIGHT kind of life.. (John 
6c63 spirit 5nd life) 

Itʼs ABLE:
It is effective...
Godʼs word produces the 
RIGHT kind of response 
5nd results to lifeʼs test, 
tri5ls 5nd troubles. 

Itʼs ACTIVE:
Itʼs 5ctively keen... itʼs 
wise... itʼs discerning... 
Godʼs word equips/
furnishes the RIGHT kind 
of insight 5nd wisdom on 
life. 



Godʼs news tr5nsfers its 
life to me. 

Godʼs news produces its 
results/effect in me.

Godʼs news furnishes its 
wisdom through me. 

Life, results 5nd wisdom 
5re found in Godʼs word 
when itʼs believed.

The word of good is ONLY 
good news for them th5t 
th5t trust... (Mic5h 2c7 ; 
Hebrews 4c2)

The root to 5ll 5nd 5ny 
tr5nsgression 5nd sin will 
5lw5ys BE th5t we chose 



to trust our own w5ys 5nd 
solutions r5ther th5n 
trusting, 5cknowledging, 
repenting 5nd w5lking in 
w5ys of God... the right 
w5y 5nd only w5y not to 
tr5nsgress. (Hose5 14c9)

Jeremi5h 6c10 

The word is 5 repro5ch to 
the tr5nsgressor 

M5ny blessings to you, 
your nest 5nd your 
5rrows... m5y e5ch of you 
h5ve 5 rich 5nd rew5rding 
H5ppy New Ye5r. 
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